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Greater Than Riches
A good healthy hody is more to be desired

than all the wealth of the world. Good health
assures a cloar mind, inspires energy, ambiton
and working efficiency.

The Food We Eat Is Important
The careful housewife will secure only the

highest grade groceries and foodstuffs to safeguard
the health of the family.

Our Goods Are The Highest Quality
Selected lo give our patrons the best goods

obtainable at prices as low as it is possible to
make them. ,

This Store Will Help You
In the practice of consistent economy and give
you full value for ever dollar you spend here.

P0 A. Wullbrandt
mKOTffiClWMiW

Groceries and Qucensware

Geo rine
'

RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

eg LAVAL .

CREAM SEPARATOR
Lots of your neighbors are usii.g De Lavals.
Have you ever asked any of them how they like their

-C

- Their judgment and experience ought to interest you.
Why not make a few inquiries? ",
You 11 find that in every case the De Laval is giving

more cream and better cream; that it is easiest to
operate; very seldom gets out of order and never seems

4S Mk

Talc hnrwi& yaw
njnhW

Dr.R. V. Nicholson

Cluaa

DENTIST

Nebraska

WHY JOIN THE LEGION!?

"Why join the Lcgon?" is a quciy
Ittfairi with jomi.iu-ativ-

c ficqucn:y
a this year of 1922, when

sailors and marine. have had tho ity

of witncss'ng a practical
demonstration of what the organiza- -

m of former service men means
amA what it is d Ana. Still, the
CMMioirc on a membersh'p campaign
Joes have the question put to hint,
and often with sn"erity on tho part
f the question r.

'What can tho Legion do for me?''
as ordinarily the companion question.
Of course that is looking at it from
exactly the wong side. The question
should be: "What cm I da for the
TfCgion, and for its members anl
ollrr co men who nvo leso

fortunately situated than I?"'

that
the American Legion will never reach

ita maximum efficiency, will never
acquire its greatest capacity for ser-

vice to itself and to tho nation, until
its organization a one hundred per
cent.

A glimpse at tho legislation for
men of Nebraska in the waj

C the aid fund, the contemplated
Jt)tonal legislation, having s'milar

aimthe express'ori 'of the people's
appreciation for sacrifices mado and
services rendered sliows the results
of ono side oftho Legion's actir'.y,
Tt shonld bo unnc-cssa- r" point out
Tthat tho man who willing help

Jiruld feel tht't it a real opportun-
ely to belong to t'io orgun'zntion which
'Jia-- i made sueh ben fits possible.

fiocIMIy, tho THnn is s'oadUy
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machines?

to wear out
Your neighbors will back up

what we have been telling you
about the De Laval

So will any of the 2,125,000
De Laval users.

Wa'wtn tail yoo a NEW Da Laval
HNVlinu. Cooia la. anilaa
lb Mcktaa aad talk It rar.

Red

breaking down the bars of class,

i

Dr.W.H.McBride
OCNTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Cloud Nebraska

is continuing that spirit of domjciacy
which in the service. made man equals
in fact well as in theory, regard-
less of their former station in lif.
It is a perpetuation of what must be
looked on as one of the greatest und
moat far-reaclu- results of tho re-

cent unpleasantness. No
T

I man, whether for hie own fake, or for
tne eaice or his fellows, can offjrd to
permits any diminution of this spirit.
By adding his name to the Post he in-

creases the strength of effective d
mocracy.

So much for two of the chief phiucv
of prospective membership which are
at least partially selfish in their as
pect. Now for tho great, utnlct ly-

ing basis on which tho Legion is
buildcd Patriotism. Nothing .so tru-
ly exemplifies Americanism as the
Legion. No one organization has to- -

j.hu laical, uii muoi, " 'day achieved
lowcver. for it is needless to say i '..

at

to
is to

is

it bIzo.

as

the general popular
confidence of the people as has thus
body of men. Non-politic- nl

but founded in the determination to
carry on the principles actuating the
nation In entering the world war, no
organization has its potcnfalitie3 for
national good.

Tho men who entered the service in
recognition of these principle.1?, recog-nfz- o

them now.
Make the recognition effective. ,

Join!-T- hc Mid-We- st Veteran. )'

" 1

4 An Asinlno Ad.
"Wanted to Iluy A few good slued

mules. 'Must bo reasonable." Who
ever saw n rensonnhlo mule--

San Francisco Docks.
San Francisco hns dock faclllUea

sulllclcnt for the nceiKnuiodatlun at
one tlmo of 250 vessels of uvcrugo

llrfHT!

;1D CItTO, WilAKAi r (JHMf

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ntercd in the Foiitafllro nt lied Cloud Nob
aa Hccond Claw Matter'

A. B. MoARTHUR, Editor and Owner

Advertsing Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Local, ' " " 10 & 12

Political Announcements
Klvo Dollars will be dunged for nil

p.irtlefi announcing thoir uiunllilni'y for
nfllce in tills column, whether Ileum,
emi or hVpntillcuii, mid will l inn
until, the Prlm.x-- y Klectlnn in July.

, For Sheriff .

I hereby nniioiiiico myself HHa oantlW

diitoi for tin; nomination for Slier ill' of
VelMcr Comity, nt' the l'riumry, July
18, 1022, subject to Uiu will of tlil

voter of Webster comity,
JACK WALLER

For County Clerk
I hereby ntinounec mjsiolf nsacundi-(Lite- ,

for ho iioininittioii for County
Cleric of'Webster County, nt tho prL
iiiary, July 18, J022, subject, to the Aill
of tho voters of-tli- o Democrat parly.

II. V. PERKY.

For County Treasurer
I hereby annoiinee myself m u I'audl.

date far tin; nomination for County
TruiiMiiur of Webster County subject
to tho will of the voturs of tho Uopub-licn- n

purty at the Primary olfctlou,
July IB, HV"J.

.MUS HAZEL POWELL

I hereby uuiioiince myself asneamli-dat- e

for the nomination of County
Troitsurer of Webster County subject
to tho voters of tfie Democratic ticket
at the Primary election, July 18th.

A. V. DUCKKK.

The Chief is pleased to learn tnat
our present County Clerk B. V. Perry
has filed for the nomination as- - candi-

date on tho Democratic ticket to suc-

ceed himself as Clerk of Wobsjter

county. Mr. Perry's administration
of the affairs of this office has,b,en
above criticism. His courteous treat-
ment of those with whom ho has had
dealings in his official capacity and
the creditable manner in which j he
has kept the books has made for nim
many loyal supporters, and heJ will
undoubtedly prove a strong cand,(di;c.,
We believe, as do a great many voters
in this county, that he should be ic- -

nominatcd in July.

C. B. Steward Honored

Charles B. Steward of Red Cloud,
Nebraska was elected a national dele-
gate to the first annual convention of
the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., pn
February 23rd. when the representa-
tives of U. S. Grain Grower mcmbir-shi-p

from each shipping station in
the 5th congressional distr.ct met at
Oxford. Mr. Steward will carry the
combined votes of 1,227 members in
this district to the convention held in
Chicago, beginning March 21, and re-

present them in the determination of
important policies and the election
of a national board of 21 farmer
directors for the ensuing year.

C. H. Gustafson of Mead, Nebraska
is president and National Director of
the U. S Grain Growers this year.
J. A. Crawford has been in active
charge or tho organization work in
this state which has resulted in sign-
ing more than 9,081 grower members
and 237 elevators and local. Grain
Growers' associations lo date. Na-
tionally, tho U. S. Grain Growers now
haB 50,000 mombcrs and iOBO conT
tracts with facilities at shipping
points. Mho organization is growing
at the average rate of 2000 members
and 20 elevator affiliations . weekly.
More than 110,000,000 bushels of
grain are under contract through the
national selling agency ior five years.
Hence tho national delegates who will
select tho men to conduct th.s enor-
mous and constantly growing associa-
tion havo a great responsibility.

Mr. Steward's election as a national
dolegato of his organization is the
highest honor that tho grajn growers
of this district can confer upon h?m.
It is a token of their confidence and
respect for his busine s judgment.
The 47 national delegates elected in
the eleven states where organization
work of tho U. S. Grain Growers, Inc.
ha been carried on vyjil strive for
one year. They have fuU power to
act in any .special national convention
that may be called, in qddition to, the
regular annual meeting.. ,Thc natipn-- a

delegates cqnstjtutc tho . supreme
tribunal and governing body of his
farmer's organization. This method
of governing the association was
chosen so that the membership wpuld
have direct control.

More Than Ever Then.
Itewnrft of the man who knows It

al, espi'vjuljy If It happens to be your
self. Boston, Trimiierlpjj

One' Year of Harding Pictur-
ed by Senator King

"Ono year 'of Harding and Republic-
an administration has brought IiwIuf.
trial and eoouomio disaster lo tho He
public; pcrhapa no period in our
tuitions history n period of but one
short year iIiown nieh a catastrophic!
change as that which has follow d the
advent of tho Upulillcan part to pow-
er. Not only has then been economic
and Industrial paralysis, but many dc.
clnro I lice bus been a rucff,ioii In that
advancing tide of Hue Idui'ism which
has been the past uide and should he
tho future gnido as well a- - the jjlory or
tho Republic".

The foregoing h but" one pararrti
in an indictment Hgaiu-- a tho present
iiclinitu&traticm, Mrawn by tbo muster
fell hand and voiced by the ! quc-nu-

of tbo Democratic Senator fiom Utah,
W. 11. ICtnir, ih a leceiif speeeh on the
(luor of the Semite.

This condition ho attributed to "the
foolish policies, tho unwise leKIallo i,
unci the hiofi of stiiteMnuiibliip of the
party In powor.jlJu said, "the

are noi only incompetent,
but thev aro art aid to deal with the
problem confronting them." Sajln
that the character of revenue legisla.
tion enacted was ono of the to-l- s of
the capacity of a party to control, he
dt'clHied that men-nre- d by thlrstuM the
ltepubliiwri party hail fulled utterly.
"Jts tiscal polinies, itb tariff IcgihliiMon,
its revenue meiihiirea have all lo n
disappointing," ho cald.

"The American people," continued
Senator King, "are beginning to real-
ize that they havo boon deceived.
Tin ec years of Republican eoutiol of
Congress and ono year of Harding

have bi ought concrete
examples or the disastrous consequenc-
es of Republican rule. Men who cried
aloud ngahiht Wilson and Democratic
policies now beat their breasts in auK
nihil as they cry aUfud for tho return
of ''prosperity and those blessings
which attended Demoerotie supremacy.
There never was such prosperity In
any laud as that enjoyed by tho Amer-
ican people during tho administration
of Wood row Wilson. y

"The Democratic party gave to the
country during the eight years of Wil-

son's administration prosperity which
has never been attained by this or any
other country. Wo developod industri-
ally until the world was our market.
We grew financially until , nations
stood with empty purses seeking our
favors. Materially America wore the
crown of primacy, and morally this
country became a symbol to ull the
xvorld. ,

"If an industrious nnd happy, people
are tho standard by which to judge of
a party, then- - the Momocratic Party
must bo crowned with honor and glory.
If extending commercM und assuming
world leadership in trade; and finance
are evidences of successful political
control, then the testimony is moun-
tain high establishing the claims of
the Democratic Party. If to point the
woy to all nations, great and small.
ho way of righteousness and peace
and honor and justice and freedom is
a demonstration of the capacity and
grentnc-- H of a party and its leaders,
then to no parly and no leaders has
there over come such conclusive proof,
of glmified achievements as that which
all tbe world bestows upon the Demo-

cratic Purty the party of Jefferson
and Wilson "

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
(By County Superintendent)

The next teachers examination will
be Held April 16, 1922, .iThej-fl'iWJl- ! be
throe two day examinations, May 26-2- 7,

Juno SO July 1, and August' 4-- 6.

Thia is all the eocamihalionatlidre will
to tli is year for tho tcach'e.r'a.

Teachers having second' grado ccr
tificatoa that will need roncwing
should see to H that they have the
requirements for renewal before it is
too late to meet them. The second
grado certificate to be renewed must
havo on average of eigbty five in-

stead of eighty, with no grade below
seventy five, also there must' be ix
college hours credit. This will re-

quire your going to summer school
unless you have been tnking study
center work.

Tho seventh end eighth' grade ex-

aminations will bo given in the differ-
ent high schools April C-- 7 and May

5. There will bo no extra examina-
tions through the summer.

The Stato Fair premium lists have
been sent to every teacher in the
county. Tho Bladen Fair list and the
Farmers' Institute lists will bo model-

ed after these so that while prepara
tion ia being made for one it can be
madefor all. This year extra fine
work is to bo handed in by tho coun-

try school if it is to show up at all
well by the superfine work that is J to
bo handod in by tho towns for wo rire
working for money' from tho SUte
Fair. There Ib no reason why "we' can-

not get ten or twenty or even more
from tho state. Tut the children on
their metal and see what can bo A-
ccomplished

Hcforo the Fair work is sent in to

the superintendent's office it wouW
bo a very good thing for the teacher
to havo a parent's clay and let th iv

seo what their children can do when
lhoy try. 14 . .
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A Letter To Make Good
Must impress the person who rccieves it with its
importance, whether the correspondence he of.

business or personal nature. The mails aro flooded
with cheap circular letters and the average busy
man of to-d- ay gives his mail the "once over" and
passes most of it to the waste basket. A letter to
demand attention in these busy times must be
distinctive.

Hammermill Ripple Boedl
Printed correctly makes the nicest letter head you
can possibly obtain. The hard smooth surface of
this paper renders it particularly adaptable to high
class artistic printing and the ripple finish places it
in class by itself for attaractivc appearance. The
"crisp cackle" you notice in.opening letter written
on riammcrmill Ripple immediately suggests taste
and progressiveness on the part of the sender.

It Costs No More Than Other Paper
Come in and let us show you samples of work done
on this stock and figure with you on your next job.

The Red CIouM Chief

M rs. Ed. Amack I. T. Amack

Amack & Amack
UNDERTAKING

BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD. NEB
1. T. AMACK-PHO- NE 1ND. 32M

SQ

ft :
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COAL
We Sell

Niggerhead Naitland
And

Routt County Lump
We sell for that's
why we sell cheaper.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Begin the New Year by
Subscribing For 1
WORLD-HERAL- D

rn"

Nebraska's Big Ncwspaper-Tk- c Paper With.
THELARGES'iblCULATJpJK ".-

-.

Every home should receive daily' --paper.' Keep
abreast with the times. Subscribe BIG
Paper The World-Heral- d. o

Subscribe for the World-Keral- d at the Chief Office

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy Wall Paper, PahifaL

'And Electrical Supplies;

The best place Picturci
Framing.

cash

,Qmaha

f

the hughes way
Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

WE CLEAN HATS

DO
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The Margin of Safety
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i

.Is represented by the amount of
insurance, you carry.
Don't lull yourself- - 5iit a fancied
security. ,

Bccau(ptfr'ti')bas-jeer- r touched yon I
lsMl9fiWM9W,Iift,5:9JSi9Runlwtfgpy.' &?ou ve

WroTXfu0U ocuer una Hfl
come to theofilee and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture.

I Btore.'or'inOrchdndise.

MY BE TOO IVATE

O. C. TEE.L
R.eiloLble Insurance
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